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ON the 3oth of May last Mr. Walter Faxon and [ spent the
afternoon in so•ne large meadows in Wayland, Massachusetts
wherexvehadthe goodfortuneto witnessthe musicalperfornmnces
of •'olaurus [enliffœ•zosus
under peculiarly favorableconditions.
These performances,highly curiousin themselves,are not described,so far as I know, in any of our standardornithological
works.

Audubon

had never even heard them;

and neither

Wilson, Nuttall, Bre•ver, nor Coues,--nor any of their correspondents,--appearsever to have seenthem. Clearly the Bittern's
reputationas a recluse--a %hady character,"as Dr. Coues calls
him--is well deserved. Yet even he, it would seetn, feels now

and then an impulseto make a shoxv. On the presentoccasion,
at all events,he may fairly be said to have taken the platform;
comingforth fi'om his hiding-placeamid the tall meadow grass,
and whether he knew it or not, offering to a pair of inquisitive
Yankeesas protractedand open a view asthey couldhavedesired
of his •nostintimate mysteries.
Our first bird, and principal performer,was a pureper, not a
stake-driver; that is to say, his notes resembled precisely the
noiseof an old-fashioned
•voodenpump. We were otxthe railway,
which runs throughthe meadowat an elevationof perhapsseven

feetabove
it,andafterlistening'
to thebirdforsome'•nd

discusslug
between
ore'selves
hisprobable
distance
fi'oI•l•ve

•valkedup the track, hoping to locatethe sound tnore de'h•ely.
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By andby this grew sonear that we began to wonder whether
•ve might not obtaina sight of its author. We swept the field
with our opera-glasses,
and presently descriedthe bird's head
erectand motionlessamidstthe grass. Except •k)rthe eye, which
we were near enoughto seeplainly, it might have been a stick.
Soon it stirred, and then all at once the fellow commencedproriplug. The action •vasonly partially visible, of course; but after
tl had been repeatedseveraltimes,the Bittern startedtowardsthe

remainsof a lastyear'shay-cock,whichwas still high enoughto
be entirely above the grass, and •vhilc xve held our breath he
mounted it, looking furtively in all directions,and putting one
fi)ot bctbrc the other so slowly that we could barely see it move.
It was an admirabledisplay of one of the Bittern's mostcharacteris(it and useful accomplishmcnts,--the art of imperceptible

motion. He got fifirly upon the hay at last, where we could see
everythingbut his toes (theseheobliginglyshowedusafterwards)
and then he fell again to pmnping, and kept at it for at least an
hour. This operation, as well as I can put it into words, is as
follows.

First the bird ()penshis bill qnlckly and shuts it with a click;
then he doesthe samething again, with a louder click; and a0zel
from three to five such snappingsof the beak, he gives fi)rth the

Pamiliar
trisyllabic
t)umpingnotes,repeated
fromthreeto eight
times. With the preliminary motions of the bill the breast is

seento be distending;the dilatationincreases
until the pumping
is well under way, and as far as we could make out, does
subsidein the leastuntil the pumping is quite over. It seemedto
both of us that the bird was swallo•ving air,--gulping it do•vn,-and xvithit distendinghis crop; and he appearednot to be able
to producetheresonantpumpingnotesuntil this •vasaccomplished
It shouldbe remarked, however, that the gulps themselves,after
the first one or two at least, gave rise to Gin(or sounds of much
the same sort. The entire performance,but especiallythe pmnping itsell; is attendedwith violent convulsivemovements,the head
and neck being thrown upwards and then forwards,--like the
Night Heroh's when it emits its fuow, only with much greater

violence. The snapof the bill, in particular,is emphasized
by a
vigorousjerk of the head. The vocal result, as I say, is in three
syllables;of thesethe first is the Iongest,and, as it were, a little
divided from the ()thers, while the third is almost llke an echo of

the second. The middle syllableis very stronglyaccented.
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When our bird had been at work for perhaps half an hour a
train of carscamealong,and itswe were sitting sqnarclyupon tl•c
track, we of coursehad to move. This we thought would put
an end to the show; but the Bittern held his grotin(l, and as soon
its the train. had thundered by resumed his amusement,which

looked,I am bouudto say (and I doubt whether anybodycould
seeit •vithoutreceivingthe same impression),unpleasantlylike
the contortionsof a seasickpatient. Between the acts he put
himself into variouspositions; frequentlyassumiugthe humpbackedattitudein •vhich the artists have commonly represented
him; at other times raising his long neck straight into the air•

his body with it, and standingas erect and statue-likeits any
soldier. No•v he fitced us; then be stood sidewise; and again
he fairly turned his back on us. IIe •vastwelve and a half rods
away, as nearlyits•vecouldtell hy pacing; andour opera-glasses,
umgnifyin•th.ree diameters,reducedthe distanceto abontseventy
t•et, •vhile the sun's position •vas such as to afibrd us every
possibleadvantage.
This exhibition htstcdfor something more than an hour, after
which the bird suddenlytt)ok •ving, aud flew dowu the meadow
for a shortdistance,and on alighting in tile g'rasspumped immediately! Within a few minutes he rose again, aud again
pnmpcdinstantlyupon alighting. This I thoughtsurprising,in
view of file great exertionrequired,both ill risingfrom the ground
and in pumping; l)ut it is, perhaps, analogousto the habit of
smallerbirds, •vho in tinmsof excitementare given to breaking
out into songthe moment they strike the perch.
As we walked do•vn the railroad, on our •wty back to tile
station, three Bitterns •vere in the air at ouce, and at the same
moment a fourth was makiug music in the meadow on tile other

sideof the track. One of the flying birds persistentlylet his legs
dangle,insteadof draxvingthem up behind him in the ordinary

manner. He waslfighin theair, and I suspected
was en•za•ed
in showingoff, though I have never read of the Bittern'shaylag
any such custom.
The secondmusician,as good luck •vouhl have it, was a stakedriver.

The imitation

was as remarkable

in this case as in the

other, and the difference between the two performances was

manifestinstantlyto both Mr. Faxon and myself. The middle
syllableof the secondbird was a veritablewhack upon the head
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ßof a stake. I haveno difficultywhatever in crediting Mr. Samuels'sstatementthat, on hearingit for the first time he supposed
a woodmanto be in the neighborhood,and discoveredhis error
only aftertoilingthroughswampand morassfor half a mile. On
this one point at least,it is easyto seewhy authorshavedisagreed.
The fault has not been with the ears of the auditors, but with the
notes of the difibrent birds. Our stake-driver, however, like the

pureper,madeuseof'but three syllables,whateverMr. Samuels's
birds lnay have done, andthe emphasis--the•vhack--was unmistakably upon the second.
In speculatinguponthe probablemethodby which theseextraordinarysoundsare produced,I havehad in mind the following
considerations

:--

•. The quality of the notes,--resonant,yet curiously hollow
and confined•as if emitted m•der water or under ground, as so

manywritershavetakenfor granted.
z. The distentionof the breast, not of Lie
3' The violentcontortionsof the bird.
4' The strongresemblance
of the notesto pumplug. This, it
oughtto be saidfor the benefit of readerswho 1nay •cver have
heard them, is not a resemblanceto the soundsoccasionedby the

giving forth of the xvater,but to thosecausedby the suctionof
the air in the tube be•brethe water is broughtup.
5- The similarityin kind betweenthe full pumping notesand
the fainter precedingones.
6. The fact that •vhen a man takes air into his stomach, as

somemen have the knack of doing, the act of gulping is accom-

paniedby a soundextremelylike the Bittern's,while the belching
of the air out again is attendedby a noisequite unlike any which
the bird

utters.

7' The factthat it is possibleto imitatethe Bittern'snotes(in
miniature, of course)by certainquick openingsand shuttingsof

the lips, the breathmeantimebeinginhaled. That this imitation
is not imaginaryI have satisfiedmyselfby the following tests:
First, I tried it uponMr. Faxon himself,who pronouncedit good
as to tone and accent,anti especiallyas to the echo-like effectof
the final syllable. Then I tried it upon a man who had never
heardthe bird, and he exclaimedat once, "Why, that soundslike
an old pump !"
In view of thesethings I am inclined to believe(I speak for
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tnyselfalone): Ist, that the soundsare not causedentirely by
any ordinaryexertionof the vocal organs,but are connectedin

someway with the distention
of the'crop. zd (and somewhat
less confidently),that they are producedby the draxving in of
the hreath, not by the giving of it forth, afterthe crop is fitll, the
inhalationsbeing attendedby forcible openingsand shuttingsof
the beak. That they are not producedunder water, or with its
help, is sufiSciently
evidentfi'om the fact that our hlrd remained

uponthe hay-cockthroughout. His bill was never for an instant
near any water.

During the hour or more that •ve sat uponthe railway •ve had
abundantopportunityto compareimpressions;and amongother
thingswe debatedhow the notesto which we were listeningcould
bestbe represented
in writing. Neither of ns hit upon anything
satisfactory. Sincethen, however,Mr. Faxon h.as learnedthat
the peopleof Wayhindhave a namefor the hird (whether it is
itt useelsewhereI cannotsay) which is mostfclicitottslyonomatopoetic; namely,i•lum-pudd'n'. I can imaginenothingbetter.
Give both vowelsthe soundof u in full; dwell a little npon the
plztm; put a strongaccentnpon the first syllableof tSzzdd'n';
especially
keepthe lips nearlyclosedthroughout;and you have
asgooda representation
of the Bittern'snotes,[ think, ascanwell
be put into letters.*

The preliminaryclickingof thebill, mentioned
above,isdoubtless the tmise that Naumann beard fi'om the EnropeanBittern,

withoutsuspecting
how it wasmade. x,Vhen he got closeenongh,
he says,he sometimes
hearda low soundprecedethebellow,
if the surface of the water had been beaten with a reed."

Thoreau

heard it also, at least on one occasion. He writes in hisjournalS-:
"The

stake driver is at it in his favorite meadow.

I followed

the sound,and at last got within two rods. When thus near,
heardsomelower soundsat thebeginninglike strikingon a stump
or a stake, a dry, hard sound,and then followedthe gurgling,

pumpingnotesfit to comefroma tneado•v.This wasjust within
* I am aware, of course,that Nuttall and nearly or quite everybody else who has
ever describedor writtenthe notes•has placedthe accentupon the lastsyllable. Why
there shouldbe this discrepancyis to me inexplicable;but there is no point to which
Mr. Faxon and I have attended with more carefulness,both on the day in question

and since,and thereis noneon whichwe are morefully agreed.
•' Summer• p. •93.
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the bhteberry and other bushes, anti when the bird fie•v up
al•trmed, I went to the place, but couht see uo xvater,xvhich
•nakesme doubt if •vater is necessaryto it in making the sound.
Perhapsit thrustsits bill so deep as to reach water xvhere it
dry on the snrface."
This notion that •vater is someho•vemployed in the formation
of the sotrodsseemsalways to have beeu pretty general, although
Sir Thomas Brown, xvhose'PseudodoxlaEpidemlca' was publlshedin t646, treatsit eventheu as a vulgar error. He says*:
"That a bittot maketh that mugient noise,or as we term it,
bumping,by puttiug its bill iuto a reed, as most believe,or as
Bellouins and Aldrowmdus couceive,by putting the same in mud
or xwiter,and after awhile retainingthe air })ysuddenlyexcludh•g
it again, is not so easily made out. For my own part, though
after diligent inquiry, [ conld never behold them in this motion.
Notwithstanding, by otherswhoseobservatiouswe haveexpressly
requested,we are informed that somehave beheld them realdug
this noiseon the shore, their bills beingfar euough removed
reed or water; that is, first strongly attracting the air, au(1 unto
a manifestdistentionof the ueck, and presently after, with great
coutentionand violenceexcludingthe sameagain."•
The ouly American author who has treated the sulzjectas an
eye-witness,so Gr as I can learn, is Dr. C. C. Abbott,} and his
accountof the aclz'otzof the bird is limited to a single sentence.
ß' In this case,"he says,•the bird'sheak,when it utteredthe cry,
was not quite xvithdrawnfi'om the water, and its voice, therefore,
xwtsmaterially modifiedby this fact" • He •nakesno allnsion to
any motiouof the head,uor to the inflationof the breast,although
the 1)irdwas "xv•thin ten paces."5
*Book I[I, Chap. XXVH• 4- For this reference,as well as for much else, I am
indebted to the kindness of Mr. Faxon.

gUpon the point of the similarity between the notes of ]3o•at•ru• le•z•¾ino.rzts
and
those ofB. x•ellaristhe only direct testimony [ have seen is that of Nuttall and Sir

[ohn Richards'm,two Englishmenwho may be presumed to have heard both birds.
Nuttall says(¾VaterBirds, p. 6x): "instead of the bu•*zpor boorapof the true Bittern,
their call is stonethinglike the uncouth syllables'pztmfi-au%•azz,
bnt uttered in the same
low, bellowing tone." Riehardson's words are (Fauna Boreali-Americana,Pt. [[, p.
370: øIts loud booming,exactlyresemblingthat of the commonBittern of Europe."
,+'Waste-Land Wanderings,' p. x3o.
• A much more eireu•nstantialthoughnot altogetherintelligible descriptionis furnishedby Count ¾Vodzieki,in 'Naumannia,• Vol. [[, Part II, p. 48, x852.The bird, of
course,is J3.stellaris. "I saw the femaleten pacesfrom the male standing in shallow

x$$9.]
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Some years ago Mr. William Brewster mentioned to me that
he had oncedetecteda Bittern in the act of pumping; and whilst
preparingthis article I wrote to him requestingsome account of
the matter. This he hasvery kindly sentme, and I concludemy
paper with his note. His observations,so far as they go, will be
seento confirm those of Mr. Faxon and myself in all essential
particulars.
"The only occasionxvhen I have actually seen the Bittern
'pnlnp' was in Rock Meadow, Behnont, Mass., May •6, t868.
The bird was well out iu the open meattow amoug short,gl'een
grass growing in perhaps two inches of surfitce•wtter. I got
within less than thirty yards of him before he took alarm and
crouched. Previous to this he favored me with sever•tl perfOl'lnal•ces
in plain sight. He would extendhis neck, then drawing iu his head suddenly,would throw it out with a jerk as if he
were afflictedwith violent nauseaor were trying to get rid of
some obstruction in his throat, at the same time uttering the

peculiarpum,3-er-lunk. After repeatingthe 1novelriehland its
accompanylug
vocalnotesseveralthnesin ratherquicksuccession,
he would standnearly erect fi)r a few moments boil)re beginnini4
again. As he stoodxvithhis back partly towards1he I couldnot
seehis breasto1'throat distinctly, but I am sure he did nt)t fill the
latter with water while I was watching4biln, for not once did his
})ill descendlow enough to get even a hurried sip.
"You are heartily welcome to 1hake any use you seefit (if the

above. I am sorryit is so meagrc,but I was too untrainedan
observerat the time to take very fifll notes,and twenty years is a

long tilne to seml the lnelnory back. What little I have said,
bowever, is, I am sure, a correctdescriptionof the episode."
water, with neck drawn in and crop inflated, in a dolcefar hiehie, like a Florentine
dileZlantewho in ha]f-stmnberlistensto the most beautififi melody. This enraptured
female with half-closedeyes had good cause to admire her richly gifted virlzwso,for he
was a bassolike Lablache. The artist was standing on both feet, his body horizontal
and his bill in the water, and then a rumbling began, the water spirting about all the
time. After a few sounds I heard the 2/of Naumann; the bird lifted his head, threw
it backward, and thrust his bill into the water, and then he uttered a roar so fearfully

loud that I was frightened. This explained why some notes•which are heard but
seldomand only at the beginning,soundso loud: they are thosethat the bittern produceswhen he has taken the water deep into the neck and throws it out with unusual
force. The music went on, but the bird no longer threw his head backward, and I
heard theseloud soundsno more." I make no comments upon this narrative, being

entirelyat a losswhat to say. An extractfrom it wi]}befoundin the'StandardNatural
History,' Vol. IV, p. x76.
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NOTE.--Since the foregoingpaper waswritten I havelearned,
through the courtesyof Dr. Stejneger, that Mr. Frank H. Nutter

contributedan accountof the Bittern'spumping to the •O61ogist's
Exchange'for April, I$$$ (Vol. I, No. 4)' I suhjoinit in full.
•By the way, did you ever seea Bittern while engaged in its
serenade? It is a ludicrousperformance. One favored me with
it oncewithin easyrange of my telescope. After standingin a
meditativepositionfiir sometime it •vould slowly raise its head
and stretchtip its neck till its bill pointed nearly straightupwards,
when it commenced
by severaltimesopeningand shuttingits big
beak with a snapthat was plainly heard, though five or six hundred feet distant; it then uttered the characteristic notes from
which

it takes its common

name of •stake-driver'

or •thunder-

pumper'; and truly it seemsmuch llke pmnping,for eachsyllable
seeinsto originatedeepin the interiorof the bird andto be ejected

onlywith the greatestmuscularexertion,puffing out its feathers
and working its long neck up and down, as if choking to death.
After a short seasonof meditation to recuperate its strength,the
performanceis again repeated,and doubtlessto its mate, engaged
in her lnaternal duties, it is the sweetestof music."
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S•NCF•Dr. Sclater'spaper on the genera and speciesof Swift
(P. Z. S., •865, pp. 593-617) they havebeeu allowed to remain
in the two subfamilies,Cypselinmand Chmturin,'e,into which he
there divides this group. Dr. Sclater's divisions are fountted
solelyon externalcharacters,and he is very carefill to state that
he has paid but little attentionto the speciesof the g'enera Col?ocal[a anti Z)endrochelidon.

In a footnote Dr. Sclater

refers

to a paperbyDr. Bernstein(Acta AcademiaLeopoldino-Carolinre,
Vol. 26, p. I5) as showing conclusivelythat Collocalia is in
every point of view strictly Cypseline,and most nearly allied to
Dc•zdroc,JelidoJz. While I have not read Dr. Bernstein'spaper

